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THE IVEKIMa W01LD, MONDAY, JULY It, ltli.
000, 000 REPORTED FIGHTING ON THE RUSSIAN BATTLE LINE,

GERMANS BEATEN Real Underwater Power of U. S., With 77 Ships, GOVERNMENT HITS WAR NEWS IN BRibF.
The Italian armored cruiser Giuseppe Garibaldi has been torpedoed

IN ARTOiS REGON Revealed by New Ocean-Crossin- g Submarines PUBLISHERS FOR, and sunk in the Adriatic by an Austrian submarine, it is officially reported

from Vienna. The destroyed warship displaced 7,234 tons and had a

complement of 550 men.

SAYS PARIS REPOR T Forty-fiv- e in Actual Service ACIDSHELL AD. News despatches from Athens icport hard fighting on the GalllppU

Now, Most of Them Able to Peninsula with the forces of the entente allies attacking along the whfle
front.

Go Far Out to Meet Foe. of the recent concentration ofDespatches from the Russian front tell
Mowed Down by Shrapnel and Wilson O. K.'s Letters Con-

demning
j great Austro-Germa- n forces on he loo-mil- e line between the Vistula and

j Machine Guns, They Aban- - NEW GIANTS PLANNED. Publication Exploit-

ing

the Bug.

Rf'j. Ann Pin A nn tUn Einlrl Poisonous War Missile. Petrograd reports the defeat of Gen. von Mackcnsen's left wing,

Fast as Battleships and Able to south of the Lublin-Choli- n railway. This is declared to have temporarily

checked the new German offensive on Warsaw.
rCROWN PRINCE HALTED. Travel Almost as Far WASHINGTON, July 1. Letters of

Heavy losses on both sides in the fighting around Przasnysz and In
reproof, written by Secretary Redfleld,

Without Aid. were sent to-da- y to the Cleveland the Riga section are reported by the Russians, who admit a retreat beforfiJ
French Say He Has Not Re- - Automatlo Machinery Company ot vnn Hlnrlenhnrp's attack.

Cleveland, O., and the American Ma
Wilson has returned to Washington for conferences mPresidentchinist, a New York trade magazine,!. ncwcu Atiauu hi The United SUtea navy, haa aev. THEG-- 3 SHE CAN CROSS ihz ATLANTIC rtrl RETURN WITHOUTai&uuuc enty-aeve- n aubmarlnea. Ktght of them RENEWING HER. SUPPLVof OIL FUEL... dealing with the publication of an ad- - which the reply of the United States to the latest German note on sub-

marineSince Last Tuesday. can go acroaa tba Atlantlo Ocean verllsement of poisonous, acid-loade- d
warfare will be taken up.

at the rate of eight knota an hour ahells. It was announced by the De
without a stogie atop to replenleh fupL partment, of Commerce that President

"PArtlS. July Charging the We have ten under construction that Wllaon, aftor looking over tho letters ITALY AND SERBIA
Trench lines in thick column along can do that voyage at eleven knota an prepared by Secretary Redfleld, ITALIAN WOUNDED

,.0J,,f front of two-thir- pt a mile, Oer hour. Four of theee are nearly ready dirocted Acting Secretary Bweet to REPORTED AT ODDS

UyVVmaa trocpa la the Artola region an to launch. WlaeBaaaaaefaRfi forward them. OVER ALBANIA FIGHTING.
It will take a lot of pondering to la Sr The letter to J. P. Brophy, general'Tuntered a rain of shrapnel that cent bring home to the ordinary munager of uie Cleveland FREEZEcitizen concern, IN BATTLE. , be- -

i , ism remiss; ukk ut wuiuiiwui mj- - GENEVA, July 19. RelationsJuat what that means. Perpendt It characterizes, the advertisement In tween Serbia and Italy aro rapidlymeans that we have right now, at question aa "atrocious," and says: ofafternoon becausebecoming more unpleasant(, thla very memont, enough aubmarlnea 'At a time when every Instinct ofv Before certain aeotora of the Frenob Serbia's aggressive campaign In Al-

bania,
to go abroad and raise Cain with any patriotism calls for calm and t,' ON MOUNTAIN TOPtrenchm the entire Oerman flrat line one who deserves It We aball have when sobriety of statement according to Homo advices to-

day.the Frenchwaa mowed down by actually In commlslon and ploughing Is almost a supreme duty, you, aa youshrapnel and machine-gu- n fire. In the aalty aeaa within a few weeks When word reached Romo that thea admit, to gain notlco to an advertiseHe.li. m(pa ha mmtiv abandoned much bigger fleet of undersea Serbians ha'd occupied Durazzo, pro-

visional
boate, ment, dTaw a picture ot human misery

t? 'several hundred dead and wounded. capable of prostrating the capital of Albania, the Ital-
ian

LONDON. July 1. At hetghta aonavy of as a means of earning a profit through
V The Teutons launched a similar any enemy. But that la only half (he sale of machines to produce It." Foreign Ofllce Issued a veiled ul-

timatum,
great tha wounded have been froren

near St. Hubert aa part of a the story - In his letter to the Hill Publishing demanding that the Ser-
bians

before Red Cross workers could reschgeneral oheme of offensive move-mea- te Wa aoon shall hare evacuate the city. The Ser-
bian

three giant Americanof theCompany, publishers them, the Italian sdvsnca into' Aus-

tria
between Araa and the aea, but aOmarlnea of the Admiral Bohley Machinist, Becretary Redfleld wrote: forces accordingly wlthdrow, but

were beaten back. iype, aso i0 iqo feet long, of 1,100 tons The tlmo Is one ot peculiar oxclto- - the Serbian Government Is understood la continuing. Uayonot charge s

'During tba night the Oermana rlo-last- ly outplacement, able to run from three BsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaK ftuti.w . ummhi buiwt ment, with half the world on fire, to have addressed protests to France, undor heavy fire and airship attacks
bombarded the Belgian trenoh-e- a to four thousand miles without re and we alone of the great nations aro England and Russia against Italy's under cannonading have been tea-- ,,

at Bt. deorgea, and also at the plenishing fuel at the tate of 14 knota
.aBBBBBBBBBMBaBBBBBBBBBBBaa' "SaalB' outside ot the conflict. At such a action. The Serbtan troops havo turcs ot tho actions rcportod to-d-

village of Doeilnghe," aald thta after-noon- 's an hour. They will larry forty offl. time, when restraint and calm are the taken up strategic positions Just out-
side

An official statement trom Itomtoomraunlque. "Only email ac-

tion
cera and men, aa aga! tat the eighteen columns Durazzo.duty of citizen,every yourhave occurred In the last twenty-f-

our

says:round on thehours In the Apremont forest ordinary aubmarlnea. wero open to statements calculated to
aad Lorraine. Theee resulted favor-hbl- y These big fellows will travel with arouse wrath and kindle excitement, The Italian censor passod a cablo "Our troops, continuing the often,

the despatch last night stating that "Ser-
bian

slve begun ausplclnunly some daysto our troope." fleet, asking no odda, no easing shown. I thoI' the result has trustIff "i aaAfter having been thrown back ' . :. iS. ..ii troops, following Italy's advice, against the ot fortsup of apeed to let them . . ' ' ago groups nearcatch I .alfi.! AoIBS- .wttk heavy loaaea. Ua German Crown up. They ts. offense against humanity and against have evacuatod Durazzo." Falzarego and Val Livtnallongo, bowwlU be
V Prince's army baa not renewed IU right there all the time, when-

ever that self-contr- ol which la a patriotic
to pierce the French Una in the the battleships may be And

aro engagod In capturing the high
be repeated.". . duty may not ORDERED- J... Ian nStaAr aaM an when action begins 25,000 GREEKS, and dlQlcult region altuated batweenthey will close

oflctal statement. the made sensational trips during the The investigation by tha Department them. Surmounting yesterday gravenatcnea that have filled TO QUIT ASIA MINOR
The war omce, in uia conoeouon. them with European war. In the flrst place, of Commerce developed that the difficulties of terrain and the dea

aald that the Oerman claim that eweetaeee and light and fresh air little Is known hero about theae Oer-
man Cleveland concern had for salo a ma-- COAST TOWN, REBEL rcslstunco of thewhile tketr submarines. It la known that perato enemy, waprisoners had bean taken In the on way, fill their balhut

Argonna battiea mi rldiatUona. Dur-
ing

tanks, drop clews Bart war Intn n... they aro larger than the American chlno which waa not primarily 'de-
signed

reached tho Una which stretches trom
the pact mearth, tba war offloe Joneea looker aad

underwater craft. Borne naval ex-
perts

to turn out polaon acid shells PARIS, July 19. A Mytllcne des-
patch

Dols Pass and Falzarego Bummlt aa
V aald, set aaare thajTfM aench aot-- proceed to aend aver that the newer American but which could be used for that pur forwarded by the Athons cor-

respondent
far aa he alopca of Lana Paas.ua aubmarlneaenemy ail the there have great ateamlngdlara aare Mas rwema --BBiaaiag-i way with tor. aa a

ail froata. pedoes. radiua aa the Oerman ts, the pose. . of the llavas Agency
i only difference being the eXrupp en-

gines
aays:THI. THE DAY OF THI HOMILY, on the latter. Little la known

AUTO KILLS WOMAN; "The Inhabitants of Alvall, a sea-
port

aboutSMUKIII WITHDRAWN l WAWISH the Krupp engine aa apptledSUBMARINE. on tho newer Oerman aubmarlnea. ot Asia Minor on the Quit of
It la ttaa to look tba The ensrlne waa develooed br thedeclaration In DRIVER Adromytl), numbering about 25,000,m niiiiinico nin past tba face that the day of tba battle-

ship
Krupps
Oerman

under the' patronage
held
of tba JURY EXONERATES

almost all Greeks, have been orderedOovemmant, and la aaE "T la over. The homely aad waspish a atrlct aecret .An American might to evacuate the city and retire to tho
LVLe 1 WtUa subenartnes have done to her ne aoie to purcnase a Krupp engine, Interior of Aala Minor. Tho people

. ...... what the waspish little Monitor did but he could not get 6ne of the claaa Dennell Is Held, However, Until the of the city are not disposed to loavov :xma or unncXT3aiestoraui witn developed under the patronage ot tho unknowntheir homos for an fate
Brazilian Minister Followed

ta tba tapoetng men-o'-w- ar of her recorded that a new boat la tested expected to take on board an extra Ilorlln Government for military pur-
poses.

Grand Jury Can Investigate without offering some resistancef, by day. It may be quite true, aa Mr. only twenty-liv- e foet at a time. After supply of fuel and equal the known "This nowa Is causing considerable
Temporary RecaH. Kipling atated, that "the Uner la a each submersion she la overhauled etoaming performances ot any sub-

marine
What la true of the German sub His Case. discussion In Athens and tho publlo

and examined with scrupulous care to marine Is largely true of British un la beginning to regard tho situationUdy and the battle ahlp'a 'er 'uaband," make sure that nothing haa started. dorwater craft. Many of the British In spite of hla alleged confession with anxiety."
TIa, YT AOUeilUaVil W w ere-- uviu but they'll both sing mighty email If Jules Verne could go up to No American aubmarlne has ever submarines nre larger than those of borrowed automobile, whichly MnwlrUn. AmriC4W Oonial-Cknc- nl In hereafter when the aubmarlnea get Bridgeport he would a proud man to-

day. been subjected to a teat requiring It our navey, even the later makes. At that In a
' . When Blmon Lake long-legg- tho time, naval ofllcers waa going at least eighteen miles anmla-J- a. rtw i. amw. a Walk. Into the was a The same contendfighting business wholesale. Yankee lad ot sixteen be read to make lta full atcamlng radius. that the now building for hour and which he had no license to AUSTRIAN AEROPLANE

. j ;kcgton under ordera from the Btate The big fellows that Uncle Bam Is Jules Verno's novol, '"Twenty Thou-
sand

reason for this Is that thcr'o has not our navy are as good as British sub-
marines had down and killed WHICH SHELLED BARIhe run&tA Department to report upon condltlona. building are not calculated to go Into Leagues Under tho Hea." From at any time bcon occasion for apply-

ing
now bolng constructed by drive,

igSTjma wai autea omaauy ana the "strife" business and butcher hun-
dreds

that time he wanted to build a boat to bo severe a teat tn aotuol atcam-
lng.

tho Fore Itlvor Shipbuilding Com Mlas Carrie De Chant, thirty-thre- e,
CAPTURED BY ITALIANS.travel under the Time that tho Bronx,sea. other pany. No. 761 St. Ann's Avenue,It admitted that Mr.kMtieataUy waa of Innocent men, women and lads would dovoto to the important a naval omcer tola a revreaonta- - by Coroner HealyaftaakUa haa been withdrawn tea. children. They will have apeed enough business ot play this boy gave freely Tho longest trip made by American tlvo of The Evening "World to-d-

a Jury impanelled
ROME, July 19 (via Paris). An

pararUy from In Mealco to to oxperltnonts In boat building, lly that the British aubmarlnea y decided that Frank J. Dennellduty aty to catch any merchant ship and warn aubmarlnea under their own steam now un-
der Austrian aeroplane which bombardedtho time he was twonty-llv- e he had construction by the Fore River was not at fault and the acoldentaretd ooaUnuatlon of friction with ber flotillato put her people off before do- - the boat but he spent ycara In find-

ing
waa last year when a small company are practically the same as unavoidable. Dennell la nine-

teen

Bart yesterday was struck by riflewaaBeaor Cardoaa, the OraiUlaa aflnlatar etructloa. In a word, we are at the tho rlpht kind of engine to run it. sailed from Hampton iloada tor Colon, the which are being turned Are on the way back to Its base andUvea5, there. beginning ot a revolution In naval Tho Inventor took bla queer ship Panama Canal Zone, by way of Quan-tanam- o, out for our navy. Since nobody can years old, a machinist, and
fell Into the aea ot Barletto, thlrty-Uire- o

warfare, and old down to Ualtlmore, put everything in rocently question tho high standard of the at the Mills Hotel, Tblrty-alxt- h Street
Maxloan capital to carry on Ited Croia poor Uncle Sam la Cuba, and more miles northwest of Dari, ac-

cording
t prime running order and British this officer takes thertttef work. Some difference! aa to not ao far out of the hunt aa a great a trial trip down Chesapeukostarted

llay.
on when a division of underwater craft ground that

navy,
tho Fore Itlvor company and Seventh Avenue. to an official statement. A

V.aaethoda developed between the' Con- -' many ot me Borrowing friends have After proceeding a couplo of hours Bailed undor their own steam from would not bo turning out these un-
derwater

Notwithstanding the verdict of the fishing boat went out and capturedand
They were

the
not

UrazlUan
but

Mlale-ta- r. assumed. ho Came up to get fresh air and Koy Wost, Fla., to New York City craft for John Bull unloaa Coroner's Jury, Dennell waa held In the machine, with the two Austrianaerloua,
Oardoaa haa been 'for many montha

aa In the Interest of strict accuracy, It
to boo If tho landmarks corrobo-
rated to participate In tho big naval review. they represented the best thought of the Bronx County Jail until Aaalatant ofllcero. who composed tho crew.

his reckoning by the chart British constructors at theFirst tlmo tho' Mullen CAN'T FOOL US!bringDlstriot Attorney canleekln after American Internet, in a must be atated that of our fleet Tho dlstanca between Hampton
ana of taking a good look around with thai order was given, which was only re-

cently. the matter before a Grand Jury.aaaaaer ao uorougn aauatactory aeventy-eeve- n aubmarlnea only forty-fiv- e periscope he buw a man in a "bus- - Roads and Quantanamo la about 1,200 REPORT FROM ITALYaa to win me grauiuae ot mo mate
taartaeat ofUolala, they regarded axe bow tn actual aea aervlce. eye" tonglng for oystors. He brought miles, Tho trip was made without mm

the rest of his vessel above water, ON LOSS OF OFFICERS
at aa only proper to remove any They are on duty on our Atlantlo atepped out ot the upper hatch and serious mishap, and the flotilla pro-

ceeded
BOMB WTH FUSE FOUND ALLIES' TROOPS, AIDED

eaueea of friction quite rogardloea of and Paclflo coasts, at the Canal Zone, saw the oystcrman rowing for shoro, to Colon, and haa been In canal BY FLEET, ATTACKING ON BY THE AUSTRIANS
BM mema or tn quratlon. the Philippines, Ac, But the total where he set out at a wonderful pace. waters ovor since Tho. ofllcers In IN COAL-CA- R, SAID TO HAVE

number under construction and au-
thorised next

Blmon
day.

Luke
Ho

didn't
found

go
a

ashore
stora about

until cbargo have not rcportod to the Navy BEEN MEANT FOR STEAMER. WHOLE GALLIPOLI FRONT. ROME, July 19. Twelve hundred
which will bo In commit, a mllo Inland, and when ho told how Department any ovldenccs of strain Austrian officers, Including bree gen-

erals,POSLAM HEALS alon very soon brings our submarine ho camo down from lialtlmoro the as a result of tho long atcamlng trip. LONDON, July IB. A despatch to have been killed since the be-

ginning
From Guantamuno to Colon the TRENTON, N. J., July c!alefleet up to the number ot storekeeper sold: Mall from Athens, datedseventy-seve- n. the Dally of the Austro-Italia- n War,"Lucky for you you didn't follow steaming distance Is about 800 xnllos, of the West Morrtsvltle yards of the

Jim Faulkner ashoro last evonln'. Ho so that tho most severe test came on Pennsylvania Railroad, acroaa tba Bunday, aaya: according to estimates made here to-

day.ALL ITCHING A Jot of noise was made the other said he was tongln' when ho see a the long leg ot the Journoy between Dolawaro Rlvor from thla city, an-- "Heavy fighting contlnuea on the
day over the discovery that one of black buoy gotn' past, twlmmln' Hampton Iloada and Quantanamo. Oalllpoll Peninsula. Tha alllaa ara

nduncod y that a bomb, .believed Prleat Hurt In Aato Collision.our submarines, tho U-- 3, can cross tho against tho tide. Thought ho must be RECENT ACCIDENTS DONT attacking vehemently along tha
sick or somethln' and then he smelt to have been lntonded for tho de (SpKUl to Th Srtcloc Woild.)

ocean and return without stopping to whole front. Each attack la pre-

ceded
BRUNSWICK. N. J Jtily 19,SKIN brlmstunl Thought the Old Hoy must WORRY OFFICERS. struction ot a British steamship, had NEWHUMORS get a new supply of oil fuel; but. as be 'round somewhoro, mo he Jumna ot by a bombardment from heavy Monilgnor John O'Qrady and Fatherflvo submarines been found in a carload coal rehas been aald, aha la only one ot eight In the aklft and lots out all speed When a few French artillery and the guna of tha H. A. Waldon. on their way to man

that ashore. An', Just aa ho got near the months ago made the trip from Koy ceived last Tuesday. The car had at Highlandcan do thul trick, and thero ure Wost to New York tbolr achieve-mc- nt warships. All tho attacks ara re-

ported
In St. Paul's chapel Park,

beach, dunguu ll mo uevu niiiuwii been damaged In a collision and had were thrown .out ot their automobile
The aggravation cauied ion more soon to be put Into tho was hailed as remarkable. have been aucceasful, but withby Sunburn, didn't, out the hatch and hull to be unloaded. In the course of thla to when an auto truck collided their

, tlailict, Plaiplei. Oak or water that will moke that perform him! Hay; Jim had half a dozon of I Then, wore no serious mishap,, al- - there la no definite nawa goncernlng car yesterday. Father Waldron wal
variety of woathor condl tho bomb was discovered. and bruised.DUiteri, llcblng reel, etc., u Imme-

diately
ance seem small. the neighbors at tno turn of the road though a them." cut

(topped by Potlem. BootLlnR. with shotguns und dries huutln' the tiuns was encountered. When the u conxainea udoui lour pounaa otSUBMARINE INVENTOR NO and If you'd como ualioro submarines left New York to partici-
pate made ofcooling, anllirptlc, l'oslam cnetrate( Devil, you'd powder, waa steel, and wasBRAQQART, In the maouuvres oft the NewBUTto the feat ot the trouble, control) and 'a got It, euro." Ungland coast minor accidents bap-IMin- about twenty lnchoa In length. It

eoaa cradlcitet tt. No remedy o valu. A reporter lor The Kvonlng World Hut thoso ancient days are long to two ot thotu and later one tapered to a point at one end and con
Me to haye bandy during hot weather. tried to get Blmon Lake, tho subma-

rine
post. The submarine Is now one ot fuse. James D.talned a Osborne, a

Should Eczema affect In of lu inventor, to tulk about the tho......most practical worns ot ....man.
..... Tlio.... . ,.. i.nr,iini. nr. ,v,any report. a.il,ma. M.a n lit V. I I I UUI. " " U.U machinist in the yard, who waa forforme, or Acne, Piles or Herbert' Itch. out Mr. JLaka waved all questions ,""i.T . 'iu u"V.. tuu..u' l navy, however, these were "minor

Pedum ii Oaequalled In prd and aside. v:r, - accidents of operation," and should merly a gunner's mato on theU. B. 8.
boutd brinK you relief at once. iWWra; S? -c-

j-tan
no n whatever on the Mississippi, emptied the bomb, the Perhipi you think

There's lUr "an busmore We don't knowPoilam Soap eiceU in rich, whole-eeai- e
nonsense talked 'moreT lai? 2eA casing ot which Is still in the yard- - BsjV" bbbbbVbb bbbbbbbbbV aWSaasm mm1about submarines than about any-

thing ca?t rifertTosVroVr? W n'e'w aeddentsof On our honeymoonqualitiee. Perfection for the tldn. master's omce. Tho reason for sus-
pectingTry daily, one month, for Toilet and else," he said, "and I am not nndcruiaora. jnoy aro a part or tho that tho'bomb ws Intended Extra Special for Monday and Tuesday. Where to go.

Bath. going to do any talking. Just A,imtrnl Sclilev tvne. authorlrml i.vone BCCOra,Dr steamship has not been made Chocolate Covered Creamery Caramels Pleasefor a don't makeTial will l,6M.6ob ,For templet, tend 4c tUmpt to Kmer-atB- cy thing I will aay we're not nearly so the Congroaa.-
-

cost Sn0offiCBrsPCraUOn' SuchLaborulorlet, Si Wetti 5th St., short of Aubmarlnea as some people " WW ."J ' Sovoral American submarines are In clear.
INTY, Mellow, Creamy blocks of Caramel deliclousneas, For with

a mlstike.
New York City. Sold by all drugriit.. would llko to bcllevo." n.itiinir of these In commission ih commission in tho I'hltlpplnos, but aoanglad with all aorta oi tasty cruncnta nun, invunpra in World ids.

us

Snln C'0K to tu0 orlBlnnl class and VENIZEL0S RESUMES we take,Advt. Hut anybody around- - Bridgeport, pf tho new era in naval war - , SLda a cioakc ot our unmaicnauia bnocowu, urow in piuuuniii
where Bfmun Lake lives and moves fare will bo begun Thoy

have only
wero

a
transported

short steaming
to .Manila

radius.
on LEADERSHIP OF LIBERALS, a awaet that will appeal to every lover of tha caramel. At

fmlrm tha Drlca wa offer them Monday and " !' 17,275and lias tils vossols.submarine factory, will larKr naval
Bubmarlnes havo bcon sent to Ha-

waii
GREEK MAJORITY PARTY. Tuaaday theea would atlll ba a bargain. J.OCtell you that our submarine aro far BEST SUBMARINES

fcovernl tlmos, but ono or more POUND BOX World " Summer ResortVTHEN yu g an yur vaca- - ahead of the undersea boats of all IS U. S. NAVY EQUAL of thorn wcro towed from time to 'LONDON, July 19. An Athena de- - Ads. Last MonthUsn thle Summer have) lor Tutidayother nations. The SptcialforelKners, for time by tho tenders which accom Special tor MondayTUE WORLD'S FINEST. apatch to tho Central News says: ASSORTED' COCOANET HH-- S Theyaur favorite papar mailed ta example, ure tested to withstand unnlod thorn, presumably on tho Ilt'HNT l'gANUTS ThU wt ! heart of this daintr ! rleht Van.
to the theory that thero wus no occasion for "At u meeting held to. day 188 eMBDtlMd of bis. fall flavored. flavored furor Cream, blended witha)ayi extent of 150 feet. 6,778you every Ours subJcctliiK them to possible strain members of the Chamber of Doputtes Imh M.td fcanut. centred In chnlreet UruUd Coeoanut. Jarketed

r- - Ufarbl L ajaak can dlvo 200 fet without any dir. when nothing was to be gained by It. dalntv eiieJI ot Conlecuoo. In lion lien errant rmvoreaajar ISplil to Thi Rirstnc Warll.) requested Eleuthcrlos Vonlzelos to re 10c 10c More Than the Herald,eveenwg naipa, e pat wOTet er'e bant. (,'harolate, van. and niritw- - Times, Sua. ,flotilla whichThencuuy. foreigners test The submarine madotheir nox4m Ml Witat IZtpVWNk boats by setting ground tackle and
WASHINGTON, July 19. The best tho trip trom Hampton ltoacla to sume tho leadership ot the Liberal ror?rn nox berrr. lOUNI Tribune and Press ADDED '

hauling them down omply. of tho submarines In tho United Colon wus uccnmpanlod by a tender, Party. The former Promler In ao K4 BARCLAV HTBRKT aoa BROADWAY 1UUK111EK.
:wwiy Witai, 5cptriii) Wo test although tho undorwater boats mado ceptlng said It was his duty to obey Cine 9.!0 n.m.i Bat. 1 0 . OIm7 p. m.i . 10 .iours by putting the full crow aboard, States navy lnvo a theoretical steam-

ing
tlio Journey on their own power. The the call of tbo people. SB CORTlMJT BTHKET O.nil t.iHal. O .

OVER 2,000 SEASHORE, MOUNTAIN
ma in rabtcrib fer a weak er ana lauy iuku ino in n flown nn radius of 4,000 to 5,000 miles. sumo was true of tho more recent rAMK
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